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Longest Jtistablished, Best Equipped f

B

FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.
;

3:!a!l!s im33'.n, jazfcj, Ui ran and
ch3drns undrwar.

Gl ovs, hos:'ry, boots and shoes. All the latest ;

styles and best materials for winter wear.

A New Department
A large assortment of La:cs and Trimmings. A complete

sto:k of m;.is furnishings. Fine!' stocked Grocery Depart-
ment. Cn. cVery and glass ware direct from England. '

All of tc above at prices
that Will n?akc it to your
advantage to buy of -

HIT0HELL
Ri?oad tezzt

--The-

Pa

.. Quick nnr,a
The undersigned have entered into an

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be
rendered and polite attention shown. In con-

nection they will conduct a general livery busi-
ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express.

here with Dingmans and poiDts South.

Findlay &
Milford. Pa

P "BEST

til ;.

When

m A
SAWKILL

I, r"
.'.a Co

I'.--

? PEICE
5 : v '.' m Mo & il.r-1- .

Tri-- e

5 9rVL ' '.'Mi a

JARNE
Of All Kinds and Stylo.

Blankets, Robes, Whips.

aaJ Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CAKUIACJE

TUIMMIXCS

Repairing

Examine my stock it

will please you. The

price too.

L.F. IIAFXEIl.
Harford St. Milford

Sour: f Pie Wind.
"1 i:mleraiur4. aid the English

tourist, "that you ham tone terri-
ble wii storms In this country."
"Yes." th native American.
"We about 3v O.io bii-.s- bun la "

Needed.
Kdward prayer uo flight: "Dear

Coil, li.kv rare or my irauiui Kay oif
In Su.c: nu do rot lit nor be In a
ac-.r- :. S.T.d your angels to take

j c o' I cr ai.a kbJ Jesus lo lake
" 111 ittclsBd. but you

v.i Uu- Willi uu.' Delineator.

J

Bilfoi?d

Wheeler,
PROPRIETORS

Line..

Con-
nections

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY .

in need of any

Uolli) to No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA,

Supplying
The Table

AM EVERY DAY FROBLEM
We solve it ljr keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,
Choice Meats,

Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AM ELEGANT DINNER

If you appreciate a good market iitowinbuy
your fish and c arat at my pises. Limburger,
imported Philadelphia Cream cheese
or any others desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miltord Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

is winning for it-
self an enviable
reputation because
of the SUCCESS
of its Graduates.

The fall term
will open Aug. 31,
190S.

For catalogue
and special infor-
mation, address

E. L KEMP,
Principal

v
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"AUF WIEDERSEHN'

The ana waa Just hid inn Ita ah In-i-

brad behind a bank of glerioue-I- .

colored cionda, reaching far over
the towering peats of mountains

blrb closeu protection! Ui little
' --. :'. :. . one ;locg

tr.msun ray lingered caressingly oa
tbe golden hair and aweet cptumed
tace of a girl, trhose erea ware dxod

"rr Mnirlr nn th yootk at - bar
sue Ha gaxed moodily at the
uKieung, tosaing. tnrbalent little

stream flowing rapidly beelde th.m.
and then, when the alienee became
unnearab'e. be tamed quickly ta
Ber. saying

"That river la symbolic of my lire
restlessly nurrylng oa Ita way.

cereT paus'ng la lu mad rush ore
tbe falls to tbe great anknoara sea
beyond ambitions, searching for
that something which la Ita Tery
ilte."

" And so. yon are going awayT
.the words wera a mere fblsper. and
is be slovly no-I- d h's bead the
olor left tbe girl's cheeks and Hps.
id tne hand abe laid on his black.

''pixllous curia trembled. "Toa
sever thought of these things be-or-e.

Ted yon were happy and eo.
tentei but now "

"Now I hare awakened, t know
her that onerthing I'daslre most

lies app.eoat on!
Vou you will come back?

"Home day yes." He could not
meet tbe c'.ear bine eyes, could not
bear to see the quivering of the white
tips, for he knew there lived In bla
heart the un termed thought that
when this grand recognition cams to
pass be might choose bla wife from
among the greatest of tbe land, and
the loyal little country sweetheart
would be forgotten.

lime moves swiftly on. In spite of
broken heart and forgotten prem-
ises, and five years later a sweet- -
tuced women made her way slowly
through a crowded salon where were
fathered the fashionable devotees to
art. A tiny little maluen, with the
feme big blue eyes and goldea hair
clun to ber band aa she walked
down tbe long aisles, here eyes travel'-qu-

ickly from picture to pic-
ture, until at last she paused before
one which waa catalogued "Auf
Wledersehn."

"Maldal". 8he turned and the
years fell swiftly away as she gaied
occe more Into the eyes of her child-
hood sweetheart. With the Impul-
sive little gesture he remembered
so weL she extended ber hand, and
his r&ee went white aa na clasped It
close in hie. '

You were looking at my pic
ture?" be as' after a moment of
nience.

Yes," she repl'ed softly. "It la
beautiful. I am glad you hare been
so liicessfnl. '

'But even you did not quite un--.

dergtand It. No one In the world
could! No one knows what 1 would
give to be back In that spot and
these last Ova years only a drea- m-

fancy."
"Hut you are famoua now," ahe

answered slowly. "Ton have found
appreciation."

Appreciation the hollow, empty
sanction of the world once my only
thought, my ambition but I left be- -'

mod me on the banka of this very
river, a Jewel more priceless than
diamonds left and lost foreverl
but let us talk of yourself. I saw
you pass through with your youf
little one, and I hastened after you,,
for I waa hungry for for news from
home."

Her motioned her to a seat a lit
tle apart from the crowd, and they
moved slow'y to It. each busy with
their own thoughts. Many curious
eyes louowed them for the young
artist waa noted tor his taciturnity,
and tt excited no little comment
vhen be singled this sweet-face- d

stranger from the rest.
llalda. tell me." be whispered at

last, "are you happy? Your face is
so sad 1 thought perbapa you. too,
remember the past."

"And so 1 do," she answered gent.
1.

Kemember It. yes- ,- be cried bit
terly, "but not aa I do. You bare
your loved onea about yeu; you
have so much more than I to live
tor."

And do you love Malda?" ha
asked the child be could not bring
ulmself to aay "mamma." The
br'ght blue eyes looked at him la
great surprise, aa If the question
really needed no answer, then ahe
said:

1'ourse I do and her lovee me
don't you. Auntie Malda?"

Auntie!" Tbe word waa hardly
audible, but it spoke volumes. "She
Is not not your own?"

"No my aster's little daugh
ter "

'But 1 heard of your marriage to
Koberts, and 1 thought "

"My sister's marriage," ahe Inter-upte- d;

"1 am only Auntie Malda!"
.With, a deep, fervent "Thank

Uod! ' he pressed her band cloaely
in h's. aod then whispered brokenly:

Let us go back, Malda back to tbe
lacks of that little stream so many
miles from here, where I may for-
get these last Bra years and tnere
Wl me plead with you to forgive me.
or surely my punishment baa beea
treat."

lie read bla answer la the sort
olush that covered her face, aad as
he left ber at ber door be aa d gent- -
y: "Uood-by- . Malda; Auf Wlede
ehnl"

Worst of Hardships.
We speak of hardships, but the true

hardship la to be a dull fool and per
muted to mismanage our Ufa ta our
owl dull and foolisb way A. L. Bis
venson.

Large Coal Flelda an Alaska.
Thai of Alaaka la a coal

field la announced at Washington by
Alfred H. Brooks, chief geologist o
tbe Alaskan division of the (eologi

X survey.

TO CrEflCAPITOL

TO PUBLIC VIEW

Park Exteasioo Will 81.3 TraTd-e- rs

C&ance to Sea BuHdlnz.

K3 WE EE WASTED

Got. Stuart Will Supervise tfta

Buying ot Property.

Haniaburg. Pa., Feb. M. With the
adeptloa of the Fox bill, which la now
well on Ita way through tbe legisla
ture, tbe extension of Capitol park
can be started without delay. The bill
provides for the appointment by the
governor, with the approval of the
enate, of a commission of three com-

petent cltlaena. to acquire the property
for the state. The commission will be
vested with the full power of the state
to take land by condemnation where
It cannot be purchased amicably.

The fact that the naming of the com- -

mlaaloB ta left entirely with the gov
ernor Is a guarantee that the enter
prise win be carried out with the
same business-lik- e care and capacity
that haa marked ether features of the
Stuart administration. As In the caae
of other committees appointed by him.
Governor 8tuart will keep in persona
touch with the work of this body. All
the acta of the commission will be
subject to the governor's approval.

Aa to the prices that are to be oaid
for the properties within the area of
the proposed extension, the detailed
report of Governor Stuart's three ex
perts, already presented to the leglsla.

, ... . .

i

- !

"" ' ''; . "

i
View Showing Character of Bulla"

Within Stone'a Threw of Capitol.
lure, will serve aa a guide both to the
park extension commission in effect-
ing amicable purchaaea and to the
court and Jurlea where condemnation
proceedings are necessitated by re
fusal of property owners to sell at a
reasonable figure.

The bill provides that net more than
1400.000 a year ahall be expended dur-
ing Ave yeara. Tbla will not only com-
plete the purchase of the property
within the total appropriation of 12.--
000,000, but la expected to provide the
ground ready for parking, aa the mi
serials la the buildings will nay for
clearing them away. Governor
Stuart, experts have estimated that
the properties can be bought for f 1.- -

soi.tbo. The total appropriation In the
Fox bill, therefore, la ample for all re
quirements.

Aa fast aa the property la purchased
aad cleared It will be entered upon by
the board of public grounds and build-
ings for the purpose of converting It
Into a park. Thla work will Involve
comparatively little expense, aa the
board la already equipped with a com
petent force of engineers and garden- -

era. Even the plana are well thought
out, for the extension of the park has
been regarded for several yeara as
bound to come, and there has beea more
or lees getting ready for It on the part
of the officiate In charge of the public
property. Under these circumstances
there will be no occasion for hiring
high-price- engineers . aad landscape
garuenera. -

The eiteaeios will carry the nark
from ka present eastern limit 1000 feet
to the main line tracks of tbe Penn
sylvania railroad. Tbla will open np a
aweeping view of the most Imposing
state capltol In the country to hun-
dreds of thousands of persons who an-
nually pasa thla point along the great
avenue of transcontinental travel.
These Include people not only from all
over the United States and the world.
but also tbe bulk of the Inhabitants of
Pennsylvania, who are especially In
terested la tbe state capltol, and who
can now see it only by stopping off
between trains at Harriaburg. Passen-
ger trains at thla point run at neces-
sarily reduced speed, because they are
either approaching or just leaving the
Harriaburg station, and with the park
extending for a distance of Ave city
blocks, abundant opportunity would
be given for a full view of the beau-
tiful atructure that la now hidden be-
hind bulldluga of the poorest class.

As the members of the legislature
hare studied thls-an- d other phases of
the proposition they have discerned
that this Is not only "a good business
move, but la a matter of Interest to Inthe people of the whole state. And
since the plan haa been worked out
with so many aafeguarda againat ex-
travagance and with an economy of
expenditure which clears the way
financially, the last vestige of opposi-
tion haa faded, away aad there la prac-
tically unanimous approval of th
project

Man Who Is Sot Safe.
. The man who knows better how
to do another man's work than be
does bis own Is not safe for any kind
of work.

Beyond Hie Umlt.
A man may think be la thinking

end atlll have glimmerings or
When be thinks other peo-

ple think be llhlorf-- g there Is aa
kov for Urn.

KCVTLTIES FCR THE ME.
liver Trimmed Casseroles Clothe

for Formal Dinners.
Thla la decidedly tbe day of the

casserole. These comfortable looking
and handy disbee have come to the
dtrrirT of stiver deroratton, te silver
bvuig applied in a v?iy open design.
These may be used la exactly the
same manner aa their humbler
friends, aa they stand the heat beau-
tifully. For entrees there are Indivi-
dual caaseralee la the same design.

The careful housekeeper, says Town
and Country, will be Interested la the
silver coasters or plsquea In applied
silver which are designed to protect
her mshogany table from the heat of
vegetable disbee.

An odu.iy In old Sheffield plated
ware is a double glaaa standard. Thla
haa a champagne glass at one end
which when not In uae forma the base
and a cordial glaaa which In Its turn
Is used for the base at tbe other end.
In this ware too la a dish for the cook-
ing of the most important breakfast
egg. Thla baa an hour glass on top
of tt to Inaure the result desired.

Speaking of the table leada one
naturally to the (lowers which form
so large a part in Ita ornamentation
aad to tbe beautiful linens which no
true woman can naaa unmoved. Foi
tbe formal dinner tbe plain aatin da
maak cloth haa no rival. On thla the
monogram la placed on each aide o1
tbe centre decoration at a distance
of about fourteen Inches, thus leav-
ing a space of some twenty-eig-

Inches for the flowers.

South African Millionaires.
' Harry Uarnato, who haa Juat died

In the prime of life, la the latest ad-
dition to the list of South African mil-
lionaires whose Uvea have closed pre-
maturely and often tragically. Cecil
Rhodes. It will be remembered, did
not live to see his forty-nint- birthday,
altbougb he had qualified as a million-
aire at leaat twenty yeara earlier, and
Barney Barnato waa only 46 when he
came to hla tragic end on the high
aeaa, but be had lived long enough to
leave nearly 1.000.000 behind him.

Woolf Joel, Barnato'a nephew, waa
much younger when at 34 a bullet put
an end to bia life at Johannesburg ten
yeara or so ago. and yet he waa able
to leave an estate valued at 1.226,-00-

Herbert MatthewDavlea accumu-
lated 734.000 before he died at the
age of 43, and Mr. Belt had made and
left bla millions before he had long
completed half a century of yeara.

Indian Unrest.
Unreal in India Is obviously becoro- - '

lng more ominous. That la confessed
by tbe government In Ita enactment
of a "summary justice" bill for dealing
with sedition. For weeks the news
from that empire baa been almost daily
marked with reports of dacoity, or of
assaaaination attempted or effected.
Dynamite plots hare been discovered,

g haa been Indulged In,
and incitements to wholesale massa-
cre and lnaurr3ctIon have been and
are numeroua In the presa. There have
been hints at a general uprising In
April next. Whether they are fulfilled
or not, there can be little question
that the government la now facing the
moat serious problem which It haa
had before it since the great mutiny
of half a century ago.

An English Woman Mayer.
Dr. Garrett Anderson, the woman

Mayor of Aldeburg. Suffolk, gave
banquet cn Saturday evening to forty
councillors and otber guests. Tbe
Mayor, dressed In black, with
widow'a cap, and wearing diamonds.
waa the only woman present.

The Mayor gave the tocet of "The
Services," and aald abe hoped that
they would be numeroua enough to
meet all emergencies..

Replying to tbe toast of "Aldeburg's
Prosperity," the Mayor aald that dur
ing her year of office ahe would try
all ahe could to be a motherly sort of
housekeeper to tbe town, of which
they bad every right to be proud.

Tbe guests were allowed to smoke.
but tbe Mayor did not.

Oh I

A Philadelphia woman, whoae giv
en name la Mary, aa la also tbe name
of ber little daughter, had recently
engaged a domestic when, to her em
parraaement, abe discovered that the
servant's name too waa Mary.

Whereupon there ensued a struggle
to Induce the applicant to relinquish
ber Idea that ahe must be addreaaed
by her Christian name. For some
time she waa rigidly uncompromiang.

"Under the circumstances," aald the
lady of tbe house, "there Is nothing
to do but to follow the English cus-
tom and call you by your last name.
What la It?"

"Well, mum," answered the girt
dubiously, "lt'a 'Darling.'"

A Serloua Objection.
That the scoffers and eross-que-

tlonera of the Suffragettes often bring a
confusion upon their own beads waa
well Illustrated at a recent meeting at
which Mra. Borrmann Wells waa de-
livering an addresa. A man bad ask-
ed several questions, and in each in-

stance received a prompt reply. His
final query waa:

"Why dont you get married?"
"There la one serloua objection to

your suggestion," replied Mra Wells,
"aad the objection I refer to la at
present standing beside this platform

the person of Mr. Wells."

Kltsa for Locusts.
The Molteno (Cape Colony) farm- -

era have hit upon a novel plan for
dealing with locusts. A farmer haa
Imported some eagle kltee for the
purpoee of scaring locusts from the
crops.

Ne Use.
"Anything I can abow you. slrT"
"Yea. I want to gat some kind of

toy for my I year-ol- d boy. Have you
anything that's indeetructlble? Some
thing he cant break the Brat time he
plays with it?" to

"I think so. We have soma toy flat
Irons."

"Have they got handles oa thea?"
"Of course,"
--Well, they weal laat hint five sala-ute- a.

Skew m tewaUtlai else."

Orange County Trust Co.
Middletown, N. Y.

with a large capital and surplus security, will
receive deposits and pay at the rate of

4 PER CENT PER ANNUM

interest on them, from the day they are de-
posited. It is paying out over $100,000.00
each year, for interest.
The best facilities which enable us to trans-
act all kinds of financial business are at your
disposal,

If interested call on us or write
to us for details.

G. SPENCFR COWLEY,
Secretary.

RYDER'S
MARKET

DING MAN'S BUILDING

DEALER IS

Meats and Proyisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Pranptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Broad Street, Milford.

lrSIBlV" w a -
LSIt. l,CIt1IwK.U T'O

FAVORITE

u Remedy
PtaMant to Take,
Powerful to Care,

And Welcome
In Every Home,

KIDUEY, LIVER

Si BLOOD CURE
Not a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Years of Success.
Used in Thousands of Homes.

Writ to Dr. David Ksnnsdv's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for a
FREE ample bottle. Large
bottle 91.00. All druggists.

ngiene ana Mcropianea.
ivp noors are healthiest. On thesame principle to neat like birdsamong the trees is a sound practice

-- ."cany ana one that la indulged
la every summer by Princess Marie of
Roumanla. who owns an airy habltatlon that was erected tor ber by theKing. Thla consists of a email two
roomed simply furnished cottage with
" ana naa for lu support four
big fir treea. Tbe idea is not original. it
uui n suggesia tne most convenient
form of abode for an aeronaut, aa II
lacuiiaias ue process of launching
suua . man could step out of hit
usuug-roo- into tbe car.

A possibility of the near future is
we aerostation treatment of Invalids
lastead of aendlng hla" patient to
health resort a doctor will prescrib.
some hours a day la a balloon at atalUtude adapted to the case ta hand
la this respect there haa already been
cousiuerea a perfected system of bal
loon car with a library, a recreation
hall, and a portable laboratory com an
plete.

Tracing Underground Water.
A rational device for finding under

ground currents of water haa been
Invented by a Frenchman named Diea
ert. It waa auggested by the Inslru
ment known aa Daguin'a acouatele of

device tor the analysis ot sounds.
looting somewhat like a meaanhon.
To use It a bole about a foot deep Is It
sunk In the earth and the large end oa
the bora la placed In It. tubes attach
ed to the small end being Inserted In
tne ears. If there Is underground
running water anywhere in the vlcin
lty it may be beard plainly, the aouna
resembling that of the wind la a for
est Still water, o. course, cannot be
detected. Experiments with thla In
strument near anown subterranean of
streams have succeeded well, but it
doea not appear tbat it has ever dia ed
covered any hitherto unsuspected
stream. There seems to be no reason.
nowever. why It should not be ma

The Bab.
"The Bab" Miria All Mohammed off.

waa bom in Shirai, Persia, la the
year 11120. He waa trained at Brat to
commercial life, but a pilgrimage to
Mecca awakened In bia heart the re- - No
llgluus seal which made him devot.
hla life henceforth to developing the aud
faith which he held. I'pon hla return

bia native city. In 1H4. be assumed
the title of Bab, or "Gate" leadlaa to Into
the truth, la the eyea of the ortho-
dox Mohammedans the teaeta of the
oab were rank hereey, aad be waa

W Tabrii god siuis-

FRANK HARDING,
President.

wood & son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all branoho

Special attentiOD given to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of town.

Telephone In Residence.
LAOT ASSISTANT

New aork Representative-Natio- nal

Casket Co. 60 Great
Jones St. Telephone 3SM Spring

STOVE H UO) M,,'.wa toad. Mmt onimgitm prompt al--
- svi. 4.710

J. W. Kiael.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE

.KIKS o'f

WILLARD'S HOTEL

Sii,I!fJsoT"ri-t- l
NATIONAL HOTEL

ingrste??,'..;and high offleUk
reaSaTr SS--

A

Tarojbes, SWppl ftf
o. o. VeprletO OgWITT

Preved An Alibi.
This happened at a certain board-

ing place one of those where "a few
reOned gentlemen may aha re an ele
sent home."

The girl with the dun locks brought
a the soup. When she came to Jea-Jin- a

he noticed a long string ot sub--'

.tance entirely foreign to the soup
It waa a hair. In the dim light

looked aa if it might have been
.rom tbe dun head of the waitreaa.

Jenkina called her attention to this,
remarking that tbe beat culinary

are agreed that a atrip of
cranial capillary auba Lance la aot

to the aucceaa of a plate of
cousomme or other liquid . nourish-
ment.

She didn't follow him fully, but
when aha aaw bim holding up the
quarter of a yard or more of hair, ac-
cusingly, abe spoke up In her own de- -
feuse.

."That ain't mine!" she declared. In
agrieved tone. "It couldn't be

mine. Why, I ain't even brushed n--y

hair since yestiddy!"

Advance of Forestry.
The announcement that the largest

owners of pulp-woo- d fores u In this
country have applied to Chief Pinchot

the Federal Bureau of Poreatry for
advice and aid Indicates the advance
which scientific foreetatlon has made.

also auggeata the possible worklan
out of the problem of Stale regula-
tion of privately owned forests- - There
baa been question of the constitution-
ality of auch regulation. But If the
value of forestry can be demonstrated

that private owners voluntarily
subject their wooded lands to the
supervision ot the Bute bureau the
end will be accomplished. The action

a great paper company tn aeeklng
ur. Plncbot a services may be follow

by other forest owners.

The Prison Fit
'Something alwaya happens to a

man's shape If he stays la jail long
enough," aaid a warden. "Sometime.
that change In figure la due to putties

or taking on flesh, but I have no-
ticed that if a man leavea Jail weigh-
ing to the very ounce what ha weighed
when he came tn bia cloth, doat fit.

matter what tbe scales say, a
man's figure seems to swell out here

shrink away there, to become
elongated or sawed off during Impris-
onment The clothes that he wore

Jail may be flrst-clas- a aa lo qual-
ity and lit. but when the man gets
ready for freedom they have a regu-
lar 'Jail' set. and he never raa hrlg'jt Ull he g u itn skit."


